
APPENDIX.

PART I.

BILL OF ItXCiiA~F

1769. Deamber 19. GEORGE GBANT against DONALD CaaISHAN KS.

No. 1.Log being indebted to Grant, procured jhe acceptance of Lieutenant Grant, Inhabile

wha again wasLow's debtor,.to a bill for part of th6.sum !S due to Grant; t a bsio
but lastead of signing, the bill himself as drawer, and then indersing it to Grant,
Low delivered the document the day-after he had procured the acceptance to
Grant, who either then, or some time afteri adhibited his name as drawer.
Cruikshank, a creditor ofLow's, havia arrested in the hands of Lieutenant
Grant, A multiplepoinding was raised, and a competition ensued between
Cruikshanks the arresting creditor and Grant the holder of the bill. The
Lord OrdinaryT found, " That as this bill was accepted as payable to Low, the
"intended drawer,.Low's giving that ill to Gorge rain his brother-in-law,
"that be might sign as drawer, was not a habile method of transmitting the
"contents to George, and- thereforp'preferemonald Cruikshanks on his ar-
"restment." - And to this interlocutor4 upon advising a petition and answers,
the Court adhered.

LeWd Ordinr, Awkided. For Grant, Migha.
lek, Prngle. For Cruiksbnks& Maduris.

Fac. Coil. k. 16. .2.

1770. March 10.
MESSRS. MANSFIELDI HUNTER, &'Co. Merchants in Edinburgh, against

DONALDIVILMUN, Merchant in, Glaisgow.
No. 2.

UPON the 1 th November 1768, M'll1mn adccpted a bill for ts9. to Privilege of
an onerousEbentzer Macculloch & Co. payable 14 months 4fter date. This bill as in. indorsee.

is A



BILL OF EXCHANGE.

No. 2. dorsed by Macculloch & Co. to Anderson & Davidson of London, who again
indorsed it to Mansfield & Hunter; by whom it was discounted, and the full
value paid to the prior izidorsees.

Upon the I 8th January 1770, when the bill became due, it was protested
against M'Ilmun the accepter for not payment, and against the drawers and in-
dorsers for recourse; upon which M'Ilmun presented a bill of suspension;
wherein he stated, That he was under double distress, in so far as Macculloch
& Co. the drawers, having become bankrupt, a multitude of arrestments had
been used in his hands by their creditors; and in order that he might pay with
safety, he had executed a summons of multiplepoinding; That although, where
a bill was indorsed for ready money, the indorsee would be preferred to the
arresters; yet as it might be alleged in this case, that these indorsations were
granted by the bankrupts in seedrity of former,debts: 4ithin 60 days of bank-
ruptcy, which would be sufficient ground for setting them aside; and as the
arresters might further say, and be able to prove, that the indorsations were in-
tended in whole 'or in part for behoof of the drawers, the suspender was
not in sifety to pay till the airesters had an epporitni of inqtiiring into these
facts.

n ~ielr~iswer, the thargei Set fbrth, Thaltlhe PbL 'had been' indorsed to
t&iti ihittnediate valde; and that-ihey &uld nt therefore be affected by
any aki4stnetit ithat hild beeii used .by the ceditosT of-he drawers. All that

bould kd ilone was to iscertain the onerosity and faifrissiof the indorsations by
ihW th and as they ere willIng to deponthiit th y had paid -value for

tdi ll , dt it vas riot iidorsd in security of f6iif'&bt,nor stood in
trhi 'persons in triist fori bho6f of the origin ddrawe ph diiion should

The Lord Ordinary having passed the bili the naesizon' vas brought before
th Court, id the iiter6cutor adhered td. Th &iigers reclaimed; and
the petiion having ben answered, the point, as oneir very considefable im-
portance, undervwent the tmost deliberate consideriation.
- The drcumstance which chiefly weighed with their Lordships, to induce them
to pass the bill, was the bankruptcy; and as the arresters might thereby have
an interest to object tothe payment of this bill, and to cut it down altogethero
it was contrary to principle to decide upon their right when they were not in
the field. If they were in the field, they might perhaps be able to produce
evidence in writing that the bill was a trust, and that they would not make a
reference to the charger's oath ; both of which pleas, unless the bill was passed,
they would be deprived of. Though the interest of commerce was no doubt
to be regarded, it should be done sub modo, not when it struck against establish-
ed rulbs 6f law; but if the charger's argument was gone into, it would destroy
the diligence of arrestment altogether.

The judges for refusing the bill rested their opinion upon the bad effects the
contrary mode of procedure would have upon the interests of commerce; the
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APPENDIX, PART L] BILL -OF EXCHANGE.3

infringement that would thereby be made upon the nature and privileges of
bills, without which trade could not be carried on; arid 'the eihbiffissment and
discouragement that weudbe given to the discoufiti4Ag. bills, a measure
equally expedient and necessaty'fcr these important purposes.

One of the Judges suggested the following expedient: When the sum in a
bill is arrested, that the suispension should be intimated t all "conceried; ind
within a limited time thereafter, the Lord Ordinary on 'the 'Bills' should ex.
amine the holders upon oath-on all pertinent interrogatories; and if from them
it appeared that the bill had been indorsed for money' instantly paid, the sus-
pension should be refused; if not, that it should be passed.

The Court was almost equally divided; but it was carried to alter the for-
mer interlocutor; so that the bill of suspensionI wis refused.'

Lord Ordinary, Hailes. For Mansfield & Co. lacqueen.

Clerk, Tait. For M'llmui, Maclairin.

*, Upon the 1 ith of December 1770, the same point occurred in a question

betwixt Mansfield, Hunter, and Co. and William Douglas; when the Lords
were unanimously of opinion' that the former deci&ih shruld be adhered to.

No special interlocutor, howdver, to that import was prohouniced. The ques-
tion was remitted simpliciter to the Ordinary to do as -he should see cause; it

being understood that his Lorddhip~was to take the oath of the charger as to
the onerosity of the indorsatio*i arid if that was propeflyiinstructed, the bill of
suspension was to be refised.e

For Mase & Hunter Macquee. Vor Douglas, Macaurin. Clerk, Ross.

R. HFac. 31./p. s

177.- Ae~ary 27.
JoiiN CooPEk against WILLIA CLARK, and Rovk M-LiNTo'li" against

JAMEs and JOHN C~o aEs and JOHN ARTHUR.

JOHN COOPER, in Millhill, applied to William ClIfk, bakerin Renfrew, for
the loan df 4 100. Sterling. C i-l could not advacbe the nishy,19trt propb§ed to

indorse 'a' bill fr that aiounit aue tb ' Wain5 -ih WRtAloh4 of Poirglasgow*
To this Cooper at legth agreed, et deednot a : fiave reccived the
bill until theterrm of payment was past. Upon the 4th of January 1774,
Cooper received from Clark, Wann and Watson's bill of di0. due upon the
19th December 1778, and of the same date 'he granted his own bill conjointly
with his father Janid' Cooper, and John Arthur at Boghall, for £102. los. thus
including the intetest for si moinths, at vhich time their bill was payable.
Winn and' Watson could not pay the amount of heir bill, which was therefore
protested against thein for not payment, and against Clark for recourse. Dili-
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No. 2.

No. 3.
Whether
when a bill is
indorsed after
the term of
payment, the
usual recourse
can be ob-
tained?


